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And we are off!
Coopers Premier Grade
3.20pm Onkaparinga vs Old Collegians
Wilfred Taylor Reserve

U14’s
10.30am Onkaparinga vs Old Collegians
Wilfred Taylor Reserve

Premier Reserve Grade
2.00pm Onkaparinga vs Old Collegians
Wilfred Taylor Reserve

U12’S
9.30am

Third Grade
12.40pm Onkaparinga vs Old Collegians
Wilfred Taylor Reserve— Pitch 2

U10’s
8.40am

Women's
11.20am Onkaparinga vs Old Collegians
Wilfred Taylor Reserve—Pitch 2

U8’s
8.00am

U18’s
12.40pm Onkaparinga vs Old Collegians
Wilfred Taylor Reserve

U6/7s
8.00am

Onkaparinga vs Old Collegians
Wilfred Taylor Reserve
Onkaparinga vs Old Collegians
Wilfred Taylor Reserve
Onkaparinga vs Old Collegians
Wilfred Taylor Reserve
Onkaparinga vs Old Collegians

U16’s
11.30am Onkaparinga vs Old Collegians
Wilfred Taylor Reserve

Spectators are allowed but must adhere to the
1.5m social distancing rule.
Come and cheer on the Red and the Blue

Smile because we are back on the paddock !

Club News!
Registrations ready for game days
Players please ensure that your registration is completed in good time before the games begin.
Only players who are fully registered will be available for team selection. If you have already done a
‘Training Only’ registration you MUST update this to a full registration before you can be considered eligible
for team selection. When you register the ‘Training Only’ element will be deducted from your fees.
Seniors have the option of Weekly, Monthly and Season durations BUT there is NO option to accumulate
weeks and months to roll into full registration. If selecting a shorter duration, please be aware that these
are the most expensive options and should only be used if you are not able to play on a regular basis.
Monthly option is for the calendar month only.
Juniors in school years Reception through to Year 7 can reclaim the $100 Sports Vouchers from their full
registration fees through Old Collegians RUFC. A reclaim form will be sent to eligible players after they have
registered.
If you have any queries on fees and registering please do not hesitate to contact Simone Linder-Patton
Senior registrar on seniorregistrar@oldcolls.org.au

Revised Training Times

Club News!
Old Collegians Web Site
Have you taken the time to have a good look at our
new Web Page which was created and launched in
2019.
Many hours of work went into its creation. All of the
‘history’ from the previous site has been retained.
It is easy to navigate, just follow the prompts on the
headline.

Home, Our Club, Our Game, Our News, Our Partners, Contact Us, Membership, Shop and Cart.
There have been two recent new additions.

Brighton vs Old Colls 1982

MEMBERSHIP—Social Membership can now be easily
paid on-line. The form is easy to follow.
Select your type ie Individual, Family, etc.
Fill in your details, name, address, phone etc.
Click on the Cart button. Provide your payment
details. It’s that simple.....
A receipt will be forwarded to you via your email
address.
The second new addition is the SHOP
Old Collegians items not available through O’Neills can
be found here.
Beanies, caps, drink bottles, key rings, ties,
umbrellas, stubby holders, socks, shorts, stress
balls.....

1990’s

But bear with us, some items are temporarily Out of
Stock.
Once our new Club Rooms are completed there will be
a room dedicated to the storage of our Merchandise
and all items will become available.
In the meantime, spend some
time on the
Web-site, learn about the history
of Old Collegians,
spanning 80+ years.

2005

OC Community News!
Brad Killick - Old Collegians - UK Trip 2019 / 2020
Like Benny Blackall and Ollie Horne from Old Collegians, Brad Killick
(far left in the photograph) too elected to take himself off to the United
Kingdom during the 2019 / 2020 close season to further his senior
rugby experience, as well as see his girlfriend and close family in the
UK. Landing at Heathrow Airport during the first week in December
2019 Brad spent the first few weeks living with his girlfriends parents
whilst establishing himself with accommodation, bank account and the
government legislative necessities to live and work in the UK. Being a
dual citizen of the United Kingdom and Australia most of this process
was relatively easy with the exception of securing a National Insurance,
which in the end took nearly 5 weeks to obtain.
Brad had originally been invited to play for Woodford Green Rugby
Club in North East London but on arrival in Southend, and having
realised the commute to Woodford, he approached Southend RUFC
who were more than welcoming and keen to have him onboard.
Southend RUFC, a tier 4 club playing in London Division One invited
Brad to his first training session where he was introduced to the 'Club
Dignitaries', as well as the First Team Coaching staff and all of the First
and Second Team Playing Squad. His introduction culminated in a full
tour of the facilities, which included a gym, bar, restaurant and main stand and a meal with the players after
training.
Brad's first game was the Saturday prior to Christmas where he was selected on the bench for the second team
against local rivals Brentwood RUFC - 20 minutes into the game he was drafted into tighthead position and having
been on the field for no more than a couple of minutes called for a short ball from the scrum half off the base of a
ruck on the Brentwood line, allowing him to crash over for his first try in English Rugby and an immediate elevation
to 'hero' status amongst his team mates and beyond. As a consequence of byes and game cancellations due to bad
weather Brad only managed to play in 8 games before the season came to a grinding halt in early March 2020 due
to the COVID-19 pandemic but still managed to 'bag' 4 tries in that time.
Brad says his experience at Southend RUFC was invaluable, for the rugby boffins reading this, one of Brads team
mates was Joel Armitage, who is the younger brother of full ex England and ex Toulon players Stefan and Delon
Armitage, who also attended many training sessions. Brad also advised he learnt a great deal from other senior
players, Brad being the youngest in the squad by a good few years was really looked after both on and off the
pitch by his peers. Brad recalls his highlight being his last game with Southend RUFC, where he played a major
part in seeing the second team win the Essex County Cup Semi-Final against a team two divisions higher. The
game was an evening kick off under floodlights, with what seemed like the majority of the Southend population in
attendance to cheer them on. Alas the season was cut short before the final was played but nevertheless a great
end to his time with Southend RUFC.
The trials and tribulations of COVID-19 hit hard, which meant Brad, who is immune-compromised, confined himself
to his apartment, with the exception of essential trips to the supermarket for supplies. Brad says he passed his
time reading, studying, playing on his play station against friends back in Australia. He also turned his hand to
cooking and proclaims to conjure up a fantastic chicken and pasta dish.
As the COVID-19 pandemic worsened in the UK, Brad's original return flight to Australia on the 18th April 2020 was
cancelled, so rather than expose himself to international travel at the height of the pandemic Brad elected to stay
in the UK under lockdown and rebooked his flights for the 24th June 2020. This flight was subsequently cancelled
also and Brad made the very tough decision to fly back to Australia on one of the Qantas operated repatriation
flights on the 29th May 2020.

OC Community News
Continued from page 5

So after 23 hours (via Perth) on the same plane Brad landed in Melbourne on the evening of the 30th
May 2020 to commence his two weeks enforced quarantine. Surprisingly after various checks at the
airport Brad was driven to the Crown Promenade no less, which would become his home until the 13th
June 2020, with the only visitors allowed being government health officials and caterers.
Pleased to report that Brad survived the solitary confinement though both mentally and COVIDLY with
two mandatory tests both resulting in negative results whilst in Melbourne. After a 9 hour drive with his
father, Chris Killick back to Adelaide, both Chris and Brad are now having to self isolate at home in
Adelaide, meaning that he is unable to resume club training until the 1st July 2020 and will miss the first
game of the season on the 27th June 2020.
Brad is raring to go though and to bring his learning's from his brief stint in England back to Old
Collegians. Without doubt a character building few months away from Australia but Brad is stronger,
wiser and more motivated than ever before for the 2020 Season and beyond.

Social Membership 2020
Social Membership 2020

You can now register and pay for your Social Membership online via our website. At the top of the home page,
click on “Membership” and enter your details and payment.
https://oldcollegians.rugby/
For those who cannot use this system please find a Social Membership Form on page 8 & 9.
Fill it in, make your payment and send form to Old Collegians Rugby
Union Club, PO Box 164 Glenside 5065 or email to
seniorregistrar@oldcolls.org.au.

Social Get Together
This Friday night 25th June at The Feathers! What’s that old saying

“Be

there or be Square!
7pm till 11pm

Let’s catch up, celebrate, have a beer or wine (or 3) support our sponsors
The Feathers and re-engage as a club and community Socially.

Club News Items
If you have any items you wish to share with club members,
Birthdays, Engagements, Births, Marriages, etc.
Please forward to the Editor, a.cnightingale@bigpond.com, with photograph if possible.

OC Merchandise
Club playing jerseys are provided on game days by team managers to each player
(Seniors & Juniors) and collected following each game to be washed.
Old Collegians red playing socks and royal blue rugby shorts will be available
for sale on the following training evenings prior to the season start on the 27th June
(away game against Onkas).
Please come and see us on these evenings at the training equipment container for
purchases. Payments: “Card Only”, no cash please.
SENIORS: Thursday evenings: 25th June
JUNIORS: Wednesday evenings: 24th June
The complete Old Collegians/ O’Neills Leisurewear range, including training jerseys and personalised gear
bags can be ordered online via the O’Neills online merchandise store.
For all Old Collegians members when ordering online, it is imperative that you use the Club Specific
Postage Coupon Code (OCON2020) at checkout which will remove all postage costs. Please note that
delivery for individual orders placed through the online store can take a
maximum of 28 days from date of order to delivery.
All team wear is available to order in kid’s sizes, 5 - 6
up to Size 13 and Adult sizes S - 4XL (jackets up to
5XL). For sizes outside of this range, please contact
the club directly. If you are looking to order a size
online which is not showing as available, it means
that this size is temporarily out of stock. Please
recheck after a few days. If still not in stock, please
contact the club.

O’Neills – Old Collegians RUFC Online Merchandise Store Link:

www.oneills.com/shop-by-team/rugby/rugby-union/old-collegians-rugby-club.html

Renovation Update
Hive of activity at the Club over the past couple of weeks. Great progress being made. Full steam ahead with all
the Pickard Group guys making the build happen.

Sponsor Spot Light—The Feathers Hotel
Matthews Hotels was established in World War II by the late
Seymour (1908-1991) and Doris Matthews (1911-2009).
In the early days, Seymour partnered with the much older and
well-resourced Tom Pierce before joining forces with Eddie
Molony which saw the group expand into Breweries.
Upon Eddie's death, the Group was involved with Eddie's nearest
relative Bill Carey. The legacy of the partnerships with the Pierce,
Molony and Carey families is evident in the corporate structure
today.
Under the Matthews banner, many iconic South Australian venues have been owned and operated,
some 36 licenses or freeholds.
Some of the more notable achievements include establishing the first Drive-Thru Bottle Shop and
the first Smorgasbord in Australia.
The Group paved the way for night time entertainment in Hotels and are well known as being the
original home of world famous bands and artists including AC/DC, Jimmy Barnes and Cold Chisel.
During the early 80's, Seymour saw the opportune times to consolidate the Group's holdings and
sold a number of assets. Currently Matthews Hospitality own and operate five Hotels in Adelaide,
three Hotels and a B&B in Mount Gambier and one Hotel in Whyalla.
Across the group a wide range of services are offered including accommodation, restaurants, bars,
drive-thru bottle shop and cellars, function spaces, gaming and TAB.
2017 saw the Matthews Hotels Group re-brand to Matthews Hospitality. This decision paves the
way for a new era and exciting opportunities within the whole hospitality industry.

The Old Collegians Rugby Club are extremely grateful for the support we have received from
The Feathers Hotel for many years and look forward to continuing to work with them in the future.
Now the restrictions are lifting show your support by booking a dinner in the Pavilion Cafe & Pizza
Bar, the Greenhouse Restaurant or the Terrace Bar.

Social Membership 2020
Old Collegians Rugby Union Football Club
Social Membership Form 2020
Full Name:
Mr, Mrs, Ms, Miss,
Master
Date of Birth:
Address:
Post Code
Home:

Phone:

Mobile:

Email:

Do you wish to receive OC Newsletter
via email link

□

Yes

No

□

Membership Fees:
Individual
Family (Up to 2 adults to 2 Non-playing children)
Additional Children
PTO to complete additional members details
(birthdates, emails or phone numbers are required)
Partner of registered player
(Includes Spouse, Partner, or significant other)

Categories:
Please tick

$80
$120
$25

$40

Name of person recording the payment:

Office Use
Date Paid
Payment Method

Cash

/

Credit/Debit Card

/

Direct Deposit

Loyalty Card Number
Date Provided

/

/

Please note Social Membership is valid until Annual General Meeting 2020
and can now be paid via the OC webpage.

Social Membership 2020—Page 2
Old Collegians Rugby Union Football Club
Social Membership Form 2020
Additional Family Members
Full Name:
Date of Birth:
Email or Phone number
Loyalty Card Number:
Full Name:
Date of Birth:
Email or Phone number
Loyalty Card Number:
Full Name:
Date of Birth:
Email or Phone number
Loyalty Card Number:
Full Name:
Date of Birth:
Email or Phone number
Loyalty Card Number:

Please note no social membership paid for off-line will be valid unless a Social membership form is
completed in full and emailed to be Senior Registrar. (seniorregistrar@oldcolls.org.au.)
If payment is made by direct deposit the Social Membership form must be completed in full and emailed
to the Registrar or posted to PO Box 164, Glenside, 5065.
Old Collegians Bank Details:
Bank
NAB
BSB
085 005
Account Number
28323-0040
Account Name
Old Collegians RUFC
If paying by Direct Deposit, please reference your name on the payment as follows:
REF:

SS-Your Surname (i.e. SS-Bloggs)

OC Committee,Old
Coopted
Collegians
Members
Merchandise
& Volunteers for 2020
President

Vice-President

Attention:
all players!

Rob Costanzo
president@oldcolls.org.au

Chris Killick
vicepresident@oldcolls.org.au

0408 806 445

0410 005 315

Secretary

Treasurer

Jo Rogers
secretary@oldcolls.org.au

Jarrod Deakin
treasurer@oldcolls.org.au
0409 780 431

Director of Rugby

Director of Junior Rugby

rugbydirector@oldcolls.org.au

juniorrugbydirector@
oldcolls.org.au

Are
you ready for the
2020 season?
Danny McCartan
Nate Sos
0412 849 004

676
Do you need a0458
new949pair
of
Senior Registrar
Players Representative
Strategic
and Financial
Shorts and/or
Socks
Simone Linder-Patton
seniorregistrar@oldcolls.org.au

Jeshua Graham
Co-op member to committee

0434 050 436

jeshua.graham@gmail.com

Assistant Secretary

Policies and Constitution

Sue Thewlis

Dave Phillips

Grievance Contact

Senior Selector

Dave Pyper
Co-op member to committee

Doug Mein

Senior Selector

Member Protection Officer

Available to purchase
at the
Jaye Gordon
Clubrooms in the old Gym area :

Graham Raymond

House and Grounds
John Denley

First Aid Co-ordinator

Michael McCrea
Oli Porter

Jaye Gordon

Kate Denley
Wednesday and
Thursday’s
Once trainingChildresumes.
Old Colls Players Trust
Safety Officer

Club News: The Draw

Business Partners for 2020

GOLD

Silver

Bronze

Copper

